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(Continued from page 101.)

HERE 1 sat &IL the windotw enjoyiug (lie.
calm evening, until finding it. yet early. 1
seized my hat, determined upon a stroil
in the village. I passed down the steps

jof' the hotel into a long, broad street.
'The village seemned to be mainly iii this

street, which stretched acroý' the mur.
mu ring river, the music of whose mimie wvaves
had proved 80, soothing to my %veariness. As 1
passed on 1 saw groups of persons wvalking
sloivly along, evidently intent on enjoying the
beauty of the scene.

Village life is every wvhere possessed of' similar
characteristics. A necessity seems to be imposed
upon every inhabîtant of a ornai village, to, be
thorougbly acquainled with its history, personal and

general; but village life ini Ne.w England is somewhat pecu-
liar. h f'air proportion of intelligent mind is found there ; the
people are fond of books, and keep up an acquaintance with the
current newvs. Added to the! r gneral intelligence is a quick pe r-
ception of irght, a strong love of justice, and a warrn syrnpathy
for the suffering. The charming union of country scenery «'ith
rnany of the luxuries of city life, the exemption frorn vices
that grow rank arnid the precocious influences of towin, and
the appreciation of every thing truly noble and patriotic, ele.
vate the New England villages above places of the same class.
elsewhere.

I neyer saw a more lovely spot than C-. As far as the
eye .could reacli, until in the distance the points of view met, 1
lookedd.oWn the long street. Now and then a silvery laugh
was wvafted tô me from the merry promenaders ; and as I
passed, a courteous bow was given by more than one party.
Taking advantage of this, 1 ventured to make some inquiries
in relation to the *pretty stregmr which forrned sucli a lovely
fonture in this twJgrcnA young mnan politely etepped
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(or~va~.;.. . iswercd niy questions ; tthe sanie time otier-
isig tc wi:tme to a pîoint %vhere 1 could have a view of -à
cascaul. vtiih lie said fell over sotte rocks just beyond the
biiîlgc.. Wiih native taste and good sense hie described the'
objecte 9- Puterest iii ani around the village ; and after suni-

gning z:» ito iiatural beauties, hc remarkied îvith mucli feeling,
that it. vi- c-the lîappiest little spot on the continent4' Xust
at thkz --noîtent wve camne in viewv of the ivaterfail, and rny
comnp.Itoii pointIld out a seat where 1 could sit anîd take a
more ecz-endad vieîv. 1 was in a mood to be interested, and
encoit--,d bimi to dilate oix his favorite theme. "No doubt,
you emRfy ncl bore," said I ; "klindntess and affection aie
more -ç.iabie to theQ heart than outward splendor, and nature's
beautiea ara far in advance'cf the adorniments of art."

"Swo3 are happy ;" then checkîng himself ho said, Ilwe
are b:ý iý,c monns exempt front trials, and 1 ought flot to color
my dcuelriptitvn Ioo bigbly. 1 thinli, sir, that Our feelingu makie
the pl-c in-'eresting ; the man dignifies and lteautifies the
spot, P.3* the situation the mani. We have just now a cause of
sorrc in ouir circle that touches us deeply."

Lt viem iîCt. yet Jate, and in answer to my inquiries ho re-
lated thxtk folinîving incident.

"Lt u-ow some ton years silice Squire B-, a îvealthy
man li';iss bore, ivent wvith, Mrs. B- to S- to, make
somea.~hss 'On their return they brougt. îvith them, a
beaut.,i?.,i iitffe girl. Rer dark, spi ritual eyes, and finely.form ed
head ï.-4d features, wvere at once adrnired ; îvbile her tattered
dress, iod sihoeless feet, show-ed her acquaintance %vith povérty.
I rereo-xber tue eveningr wîhen she arrived. 1. was a strcng?
activ6 t.toy, and had been hcnored with the duty of escorting
our det5s' ier:eher home after ber weeki's labors. Lt was early
in sprj-ite ; -*-e w'eather enlivened my spirits. 1 vented themr
in Ioî: *icý as 1- gaily plied the lash, and-drove up-wîithý a
flourisý ýxist as Squire B- and bis lovely wife entered- the
village". T-t*Zey bad proceeded about a mile on their retùrn
from w îven they saw a ltitle child, apparenîtly, about
four y,6tj cii, runniiig along the road. The sight of the help-
less li ce toucbed Mrs. B.'s heart. She ptevailed upon
lier h~r~to stop and takce the 130cr little child intôý the

cariaIn .~.dthen' drive back to the village, and restore ber if
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piossible to, lier frieîîds. After înaling niany ,tlîcy

'could flnd rio dlue te lier liistory, so it wvas ar itthey
should keep »the little g4il untit something permIt:.>11. -Pilla bce
Llecided upon. It %vas sooîî arrangred thiat littie Anî --for so
tlîey called lier-should bce adopted by lier kiîîd pe'sand
considered as their own child. Squire B3. was liiii h? -ý v ay,
bsut flot remnarkable l'or delicaey of perception; . Li., wvr
troated the new corner %vell. It was te h er adoptel r, that
Anînie lookied for sympathy aîîd love, and slie repa-e ;P. tI ea-
sure ail the care thatgood woman, lestowed upoii Lît Years
wvent by, laden with good to Annie. She wvas v.- C .; hool,
aîid reeived all the advantages that the villageb.i.. At
last, wien Annie ivas about thirteen years olde ?-. dieI-ssing
occurrence deprived lier of lier dear protectress. 3hr-. I.S. %vas
very iii, and lier liusband wvent ut nigylit te geL ot. ecn
the apothecary carelessly put up poison. Tire î:Goz I>C only
lived a short ti me after taking it. She wvas. fldlhr.ý ko her
adopted child to the last ; and died C.Ormeniidiî-à h4e 'o her
liusband's continued care, ýv1io prornised te lie a.lî Zo the
orplian. But a change ivas soon miade ii nni~ )~iects.
Hardly liad lier benef'actress grown eold, beform B.'s
molie r-a busti ing, harsh voîan-gave hier tac- rtad
that ini future she must wvorlc for- lie r living ; and ever she
lias treated the Younîg girl with mnueli severity. ek.ige in
the Sqqire's affairs perhaps soured his feelings.- rate
hie hias been very uîîkind to Aninie, and last uiigh .~ (e;irned
lier, out of his bouse. She is a lovely girl, and ho ie,- hope
suie.may soon lie better 's 'itua ted."

Thîis tale interested me very much. More Qa necÈ~e u
recitail involutarilytio.ughit ofthe zonyversation wlich 1 ti.-?over-
heardbefore leavi ng.mny roo in. As soon as PoWsib*1e f 14tened
hack te t*he liotel, hoping te-find my unknown neighbonre' trf the
next.rooqm .to-whiom 1 intcended to relate tlîe story, ;tiLDgîr9 froin,
whatl 1 ad acciçlentaliy hear de that Annie rni't. lie eÉ~er so
,çarnîestly sought. *What wvas.my Purprise; on enter!rg ttLý&,eubliC
pýrlor> !o flnd a largp group gaithered round a gentleîmp and
lady horp .1 kn*ew -ut -once 'mrust b the -persona l.wacýe to
sec. Thelady, iyhose Ijeautifai face was *pale. vith e.otion,
looked'eagerly at the door as 1. entered, evidently expetting to
§ee some oncelse. fier husband, almost aÉs rnuc> vî. Zýd as
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site, watcbed her anxiously. The sicetie, the grouping, the iir
of expectation, the extreme beauty of the lady, and the sympa-
tliising expression of the gentleman, %vouId have presented a fit
4ubject for an artist's study.

The door opened and a young girl entered; looking around
%vith w~onder upon so rnany faces.

The lady gave hier one searching look, stretched out lier arms
tenderly, and with a voice of deepest love exclaimed ilMy
sister! O rny sister," then, sank back completely overcome with
emotion.

.Annie, for it %vas she, slood bewildered in the midst of the
commotion caused by the lndy's swoon, and did nlot know how
to respond te the joyous greetings which her young companions
showered upon ber.

Leaving, the sisters, for such they wvere, te gain cemposure, 1
wvill briefly relate their singular, but true stery.

Their father and inother were natives of England, front which
country they emigrated wvhen Eveline the eldest, was very yoting.
They came out te Canada strong in the hope of bettering their
fortunes, but found, like many others, that difficulties environ the
settier in a new country.

Mr. Sinclair had been liberally educated, and accustomed to
the luxuries cf life, but his business relations wvere flot for-
tunate, his wealth gradually diminished, until at last gathering
Up wvhat remained, he took his young wife and tlîree children to
America. Arrived in Quebeo, he looked around for a suitable
situation, but nlot sucr.eeding, he proceeded te, Montreal. There
anxiety and fatigue brought on a malignant fever which suddenly
terminated bis life.

Mrs. Sinclair, thus left alone, resolved to go to the States and
seek her friends there. She stopped some tinte in one of the lake
towns of Veri-mont, until her courage began te fail in the pros.
pect of poverty. She was very Iovely in appearance, but
possessed weak traits cf character, that had not been deve.
loped while sheltered and sustained by a husband's tenderness.
Now left te herseif, she proved recreant te the noblest instincts of
nature, in deiserting ber little children te, follow the fortunes of a
comparative mtanger, who urged ber te go south with him.

The most singular feature ln this history was the fact that
Èvèline, her eldest child, wno was flot probably more than
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ciglit years old, determined to fo.aow hier niother, andi actually
inanaged to beg bier way alorig so as to keep in the saine
route.

She told lier pitiful story, andi got a ride, or procured lodging
at niglit. At laet, just as she wvas losing sight of the fuitives,
she sat dowvn wvearied andi sorrowful upon the steps of a fine
mansion in a large town in Virginia. There, bier heipless age and
desolate appearance, interested the 2ervants, who represented the
fact te their master.

He sent for the chilti te hiis library, and questioneti ber naine.
igEveline Sinclair," said she, 91and my mother's naine is

Eveline tee."1
She had not proceeded far, in lier accoutit, before she was warui-

ly t.abraced by ber auditor, %who told lier that ha was bier oivn
uncle, her motber's brother. A cliain of circumstances tbus
placed the little girl among ber family friends, where she was
educated with great care.

Mr. Stanley, lier uncle, useti every means to find his sister.
He traced iber as far as New Orleans, but there lie lest sight of
her entirely.

Little Eveline coulti fot tell the naine of the place %vhere she
left bier little brother Stanley andi ber sister Rosa; butàMr. Stanley,
bier uncle, made many inquiries i'n the town of Vermont, nearest
Canada, wvbich, lie thouglit must be the part of the counitry wvbere
they stopped. Notbing could be learneti there, andi Eveline grew
up to wvoman-hood without liearing froin them. The desire tu
see thein grew witlî lier growth, untit at last it became intense.
After bier marriage anti settiement in a newv and beautiful home,
she tbeugbt more anti more of ber brother anti sister. At
last she became very iii. It wvas seen evident that sorrow or
anxiety preying on lier mirid, had much to do ivithli er illness*.
It ivas, therefore, agreeti by hier frientis that Mr. lEnfielti (bier
husbanti) shoulti arrange bis business se that lie coulti be absent
a few months, and as soon as possible leave wvith, Eveline for a
journey in search of the dear relatives. l'o give amùple opportu-
nity te look for thein, they traveleti in their owni carniage.

Se strong. wvas Mfrs. Enfield's faitli that slie should :find thein,
that she causeti two rooms te be prepareti for thein, in lier
own pleasant homne, and every arrangement te, be made for tlîeir
receptiôn.I
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elTruthf is oflen stranger than fictioni."
Shie foutid lier brother at S. Rie liad been in the poor house,

and aflerwvard wvas transferred to a store as errand boy, and vie
have seen that Annie vins the same as the littie Rosa vihom she
left so many years before. Shie rccognised lier from the strong
r-semblance Rtosa bore to lier mother, wvlose meniory Eveline
over cherislied witlx tender sorrow.

Beader, I have arrived nearly at the end of this leaf, 1 wii
just add a word or tvo of explanation, and you have it comptete.
I savi the homne of the JEnfield's in the "«OId Dominion," and
liecame vieil acquainted wvith Mr'. Stanley, wvhose staunch princi.
pies, and noble mind are appreci.ated by a fine circie of friends
of true Virginia chiaracte-.

.Eveline, and Rosa, and Stanley, are very interesting persons.
1 speakc froru a knowiedge thiat a near acquaintanca of sorne
years admits.

Mlontreal,Ma,14.

B 1 R OET RS. [For thu Ma>Ic Lent.

BY ISIDOR.

Thle wvord baromieter is of' Greek extraction, being coînpouaded
olBaros, meaning weight, and metroz, signifying mensure. 'flese
viords ex plain its meaning, as this instrument is used for the pur-
pose of finding, or measuring the %veight of the atmosphere-of
forateiiing the changes in tixe weathar, and of teliing the height
of' iountains. It consists of' a glass tube, which, baing hermat-
ically seaied at one end, is then filled wvitlx mercury. The finger
is then piaced at one end against the mercury, so that the atmos-
pliera shail have no admittance vihatever. The tube is then in-
verted and plunged in a vessai containing mercury well freed froni
air. On removing the finger, thxe quicksilver in the tube %vili joiri
ilhat aof the basin, and tha mercury xvill then subside in a column
of 29 or 30 inches. Its hieiglit entirely depends on tixe state of
the atmosphere at the time.

This instrument is said ta have been invented by Gahileo, ini
thxe beginning aof the iast century; lîowever, it was Torricelli.wxo
imnproved it considerably at a later' period, and iL was uxat until
somaetixue afier this, thiat iL %vas used for the purposa of prognosti-
uating the changes of the weather. After it liad been agreed that
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the falling of the mercury wvas owving f0 the wveighit of the atmios-
pliera it obtained the name of weatlîer glass, and î>y ibis name it
is stili sometimes known even at the present day.

Tita barometer of Torricelli is the one %vhich is gencrally
used, and, althougli since its invention %ve have had varlous im-
provements, some on a small an(1 others on a large seale, stili this
one is the niost accurate, as tha natural simplicity of its construc-
tion must defy aIl improvement.

This instrument being now the most common, and tha chief one
in use, 1 shall try and explain if aigfragiete annexed
%vood-cut :

A B3 represents a tube of glass of an inéh in dia-
ti mater, and 31 inches in length, hiermetically sealed at

H G the point A. The tube AB, being then filled with mer-
1< cury, is invarted in the basin C D. Tite marcury then

rails to G H, 28 inches, and the highest it reaches is 3 1
inches. Frora the surface of the quicksilver, C IF, 28
inches must nov be mensured on the tube A B. Thiswiili
reach, to the point X, whiclî is generally marked stormy.
In likçe inanner, the highest part of the scale of varia-
tion, 1, is placed 31 inches aboya E P?, and is marked

I vary dry, and applies to*tha rwummer season, and on the
j F other sida to hard frost for thje îvirtar. The next haîf

inch below is marked set. fair on oae aide, and set. frost
on the other. At 30 inches (rom C P it is marked fair

on one sida, and &iost on the other ; hiatian inch below tbis, the
word changeable is markied, which, answers for both summer and
wintor. At "0% ramn on oaa sida, and snow on the other ; 28a',
much rain, or aîuch snowv, and each division, for conveaience salie,
is subdivided into tan parts. 1 shall noi giva a faw ganeral prin-
ciples in relation to prognosticating the iveather by this useful in-
strument, aad, in doing so, shahll makce use of Dr. Haller's rulles :

In l calm. weather, when il is iaclined to rain the mercury is
cartainly lotv.

2. In good iveather, high.
3. In great winds it sinks vary low; in fact, the iowest of al,5

thougli there ha no rain.
4. The greatast lieights of the mercury are found with enst-

erly winds.
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.5. In calm frosty weather, it le generally higli.
6. After great storms of wind, when it has been loiv, it ri2es

fast.
7. In northerly places, the barometer changes more frequenýly

than ln southerly.
8. Within the tropics, or near theiri the alteration is very

slight.
Such are the general phenomena, as regards the rising and

falling of the Barometer. This instrument is a most necessary
one, and Is as useful as it is necessary.

Thius, the human intellect, that vainly tries to foretell great
things, can, by the simple rneans.of mereury, foreteli the state of
the weather; wvhether sunshine is to, light the eartb with ils
joyous raye, eausing the whole creation te, feel animated by ils
enlivening presence; or whether dark days, and the foggy
gloom of a chilling almosphere, are te appear, iinparting sadness
te ail, and causing disco ttented man to long for a change, and
supplicate the return of the merry sunshine.

Hoping our desire for soft airs and flowery scenes moy be
gratified., 1 wish yen, my dear readers, (if 1 have any,) a 'very
delightfül and sunny good day.

Montreal, 1851.

[wVritien for the Nfaple Leal.

8NE T .
WVhen 1 hethink me of the many years,
That wre in wedded love togother spent,
Thon turn me te the present, the extent
0f my borcavement strikingly appears.
A lonely wandorer in a vate of tears;
A weary, wasted, desolated thing,
Without one stay tu which my heart can ding;
%Without one voice to chidc the woe that bears
Me to my destiny,-yet ieflection says,
Be patient, for thy griefs shail shoztly end;
And thon and thy devotcd earneat Criend
Shall be as ye have been in former days-
One, in affection, love, fidelity ;
One, through the rolling poriods of eternity.

T. FI.

Aàpril17182
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TUE-GaEYSERS.
In Iceland, some singular resuits of volcanio action are dis-

coverable. There are. vents, or aqueous craters, vliich dis-
charge .streams of' loiling vater," or columns of steam. The
chief of.these are at Raukadal,, far behind Mount Hecla, -the
snove-clad surnits of which are, however, within sight. With-
in a very Iimited space, à~ great nurnber of these -geysers, or
hot.spoutingsprings, the name.beingr derived-from the -Icelandic
verb -to rage, "lto, buist forth violently,"' are -apparent, and the
clouds of vapour they.emit are visible at the di7stance of several
miles.

Ons is called Ilthe great geyser," a name. te %*vhichi, as .the
largest in Iceland, 'i is fully entitled. A large' mound, forined.
of the various substances it bas ejected during'the lapse ofiages,
sorrounds it. This mound is holrow,ý in. fact, a -basi n,:ab-out*one.
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h uadred and fifly feet iia circumference, commotily liaving in it
about four foot of boiling ivater, wliich ia beautilully cleur. A
pipe or funiiel, about ten feet iii diameter, but wider at top, de.
scends perpendioularly in the mniddle of the basin te, the depth of
xiear eigbty f'eet in the eartb,and is the vent of the boiling stream.
Fromi the sides oCthe basin, two small clianntels open, and allow
almost constant passage te some of the wvater, wliich, stili hot,
and strongly impregttated witli minierai substance, fiows, on
loaving the niouiid, 11hrough a turfy kind of soil, and acting on
the peat, mosses, and grass, gradually produces some of the
most beautiful specimens of petrifaction. Leavos of the birch,
and of other trees growving in thai iinhospitable climne, are aiso
fhund iiicrusted, so as to appear a wvhite stone, yet still preserv-
ing their minutcst fibres unchanged.

'hlie eruptions of this geyser occur at irregular intervais ; the
first -,1gnals of violence'are low reports, ani slight concussions of
the cartb. A few jetsb are nowv brown up by the pipe, and afler a
pause a rumbling is heard beneath ;louder reports succeed, with
concussions strong enougli te shake the wvhoe mound, in the.Viidst
of %vhich the wvater boils wvith increased violence, and over-
flows the edges of the basin. Other reports follow, louder and
more rapid than the preceding, somnething like the diecharge of
artillery. With an astounding roar, and immense velocity, the
water then rushes through the pipe, and rises in the air in irre-
gular jets, surrounded and almost concealed by volumes of
steam. Loftier and more defined jets succeed te the first, and
there is generally a central jet, exhibiting a column of boiiin'g
water from nine to twelvo feet in diameter, and on an average
from fifiy te seventy feet ini height. These boiling fountains sel-
dom play longer than six or seven minutes at a time ; thon the
action of the central pipe ceases ; dense steam covers for a while.
the basin ; and when that meves off, nothing is seen but a sheet
of clear bot water, and all is quiet, untitl after an interval, of
soma hours a fresh oruption is announded by faint reports.
IVe are indebted for our informstion on this subject te Dr.
Ilenderson, wvho visited the great geyser some years age. On
bis second visit3 wlien hoe pitched bis tent close te it for twvo
days, its eruptions occurred pretty regularly every six hours,
and soma of the cûlumns of water i'ose te the beight of one
hundred and fifty feet.-eeecteJ.
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[For thie Maplo Leaf.

PU NER Ah DlIRGE.
(Susng &y a Soiz over the Grave of his Moilher.)

Oh ! muther, did 1 not furbid [he ta depart '1-

Dîd i nlot plcad, and tell thoc, that thou wvould'et soon
Feel on thy fadcd face the balmy brcath of inno ;
And [liat tho Rummcr's music soan wouild f511 thy car
WVith those swect melodice, [hou Iuved'st mucli to licar;
That surin our bird would build again its hile nest
IVithin the Lilac, whcre for yesrs it buildeth e erst' ?-

Did 1 nut bid thc wait, and tell thec aven then
Our burn liad bur8t ils bande, and bribbled tbrougi [the glen;
That winîet's cluuds %vere fled 7 that i-pring was coming fast,
And roîund thy withcr'd (orm a robe of ficalth would cast ?
Then wuuld we roam togother, I would aid thy walk,--
Whilst tlîou would'et gladden mo with a fond mothet-'s talk-
Would'st mark the violet's purpie leaves mcekly oulspread.
But oh ! thîey're b!ooming now upon tby earthy bcd,
For thou,,alas! art not, and 1 arn here aleonc,
A saddoned, wceping boy. Too well 1 know thoti'ît gono,
For there is noune tui soothe theo throbbings of my licat.

April 17, 1854.

(Fer the Mlaple Leaf.

TUE aORONER'8 INQUE8T.
Morning brok-e; ligbt golden louds heralded the approach of

the orb of day, glorious in his wakening. He camne, bringing ia
his train his twvo ever present hand.maids-joy and sorrow.
Among those who awaited. %vith eager expectation his gladdening
beams, wvere two hearts beating high with hope and love. That
sun Ivas about to chine for the first time ta dÀem, on the ]and of
their adoption; and, with the eager expectation of children,
they gazed on the shore about to be irradiated with his rising
boams.

The steamer, on the deck of which they stood, ploughed gai-
lantly the noble waters of Lakeo Ontario. Ontarioa! Name so
expressive af thy loveliriess. Involuntarily they uttered the
literai meaning of that poetical word,-"1 H-ow beauWuI,î"-aB
the sun gradlually ernerged frorn the horizon, shedding a golden
light over the land af promise. There they stood,-he the type
of strong and vigorous manhgod, hie manly heait epringing Io
grapple with, and surmount the firet hard experienoe he feit
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miglit await hdm ; if that heart for a moment faltered, it was for
the gentie being alone beuide him. Hitherto nurtured tenderly,
fanned by the soft airs of the south wind, how will ehe endure
the blasis of privation or sorrowv, should thsy unhappily be her
lot? But that délicate forru encased a heurt strong in %voman's
love; a love w hose, light diffuses its radiance in the darkeut
hour of adversity, burning on when Iss exalted feelings have
been drowned in slfishness. It lu thus thât the spiritual of the
woman, riues superior to the wveakns of her physical na-
ture. If she toils for hier beloved one, that thought hallows,
as it wers, the every day acts of life, shedding a halo of refine-
ment over the most menial occupation. How often do we
se those dslicately nurtursd standing pre-sîninent, in the strict
fulfilment of the new duties which, in the course of God's
providence, have been ausigned to thsm, making true that re.
mark,-"9 Cultivated mindu excel in tixe meaneut thinge, and
refined minds pouses the mout common sense."1

But let iis return to the deck, whoe the young bride is stili
standing.

"cMarguerite, does it not look brightanà pleauant? What! no
answer.,and tears! Nay, this mustnfot be;" and lie raiseditue
fair bowed head, parting tenderly tixe golden ringletu. shadowing it.

No, flot even thiat bright smile can aitogether atone for tears
preceding it.

IlNowe rest bers," au hie again drsw bier tenderly to hlm, 4&anid
tell me wvhere those truant thoughts had winged their wvay VI
but, too rightly, conýjecturing they ivere dwseliing on a sunny home
far awvay.

ccO no, Walter; do flot auk me, ail is bright nowv; do let me
stand up here, I want to ses more of those distant his," and she
sprang Up onl the seatheuide hifm.

IlTae cars. Marguerite, you might [ail over, and the air is
too freuh for you; I wiii run for a shaivi," and, lifting hier down,
lie said, c nou, do not get up there again tili I return ; don't let
me lose my treasure afler having brought it uafely so far,"l and
lis ran dowvn to the cabin.

"iWmat a pretty littie creature she is," said Capf. M. to a gen-
tleman who pacsd te decki with him, iinobssrved upectators of
the littie scene above; ccI hopelher path inay flot be a rougît

17:2
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" I think not-, Captain ; 1 crossed the Atlantic witli the%, and
1.elieve. she has: a busband worthy (if her, and fully sensible Of ber
val'ue. Did you see bowv caref'u!!y he lifted her down,a~nd. aven
then seemed to leave hier reluctantly. But look, ber bonnet is
blw-f, andi.both gentlemen ran to regainâ if or ber.

She sprang on the seat, catcbing et the falling bonnet, as lier
huaband re-appeared. Rie darted forward, as overbelancing ber-
self, with une wild, heart-piercing cry, she wvas precipitated into
the foaming wvater. With a wild cry of frantie agony ber unfor-
tunate husband rushed to the sida of' the boat, and was only witb.
held by main force from springing overboard. Instantly the
engines wvere stopped, and a boat lowered, while several brave
fellows siripping off' their coats plunged into the watér. At that
moment, at some litte distance, appeared the beautiful form of
the hepless girl ; like a golden veil, lier hair fioated on the surfarce
of the waves, her arma were stretched imploringly towards the
vesse], and, maddened et the sight, Walter burst from those
who held hira, -and darted overboard. In vain, in vain, e few
more stretches and the uplield hands will be reached. No; for a
moment they %vere raised to beaven, and the waters closed over
the gentle and beautiful. She nover rose again. The unhappy
husband was wvith difficulty saved, and sunk into a stato of in.
sensibility, from which lie did not recover for many wveeks, when
broken-hearted he left the couniry, whose waters bcd entombed
aIl (bat earth b.eld mont dear to him.

Hcfas the Coroner arrived VI
"Yes, they are nowv viewing the body," said the landiord of a

small inn, near the borders of Lake Ontario.
1 6Sad case, is it not?
CfYes; e man must bave a pretty liard beart to, see sucb a

sigbt as that unmoved ; you ca follow me, if you would like to
seo bier," and proceeding softly down a passage, ho opened a side
door.

Ona table %vithin lay the lovoly form of thieyoýung wife wbose
untimely end we bave been nerrating. Of the rougb and motley
g1roup hurriodly assembled et the inquest, thoro was not one
untouched et- the quiet beauty of the early lost, so suddenly
snetched away froin lifé and- love. Heevilv the golden tresses
hiung round the fair face, ivhich, but a fetv mornings since, ivas
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lighted up wvith affection's srnile, as thosr, bright tresses were ten-
derly care8sed by one on whomn that emi!e would neyer beam
again. One by one, as they left the apartment, they turned to
take a last look at the stili beautiful face, and the Coroner, with
emotion hie was unable to conceai, tenderly secured one of the
golden ringlets, in the hiope of some day restoring it to hier un.
happy husband.

"Papa, îvhat makes you look so grave ? why do you flot kiss
your little pet ?" said Edith, as she vainly endeavored to attract
hier papa'a attention, and, stili unsuccessful, she shook bier silkien
ringlets over bis shoulder.

That action aroused him.
IlAh!1 littie daughter of mine, 1 have seen a sad sight to.

day," and, with a deep sigh, hae passed his hand lovingly over the
flowing curis of bis littie daugbter, so. resembling that which
hie bad taken from the yoting girl, on whom hie bad just beld an
inquest.

"9Do you see this lock of haïr, Edith,"1 and lie opened a small
pachet revealing a briglit golden tress of unusual langth.

"O!0 how beautiful, Papa. May I have it '1"
"sNo dearest, but 1 wvill tell you a sad tale connectad with it,"

and hae placad his litile Edith on his knee, and tears feil fast from
the gentle child as she listened to that tale of sorrow.

Ravanscourt, near Port Hope, 1854.

TUE STRAWBEIIRY SEA80N.
The supplying of a large city wiîh apparentiay trivial luxuries

is ofien a curious operation, and of great importance to a number
of persons, to whom it affords employment and subsistence.-
There are flot many of the inbabitants of London, who do not
every summer partake of the delicious strawberries wiîhi which
it is so abundantly and so cheaply supplied. Yet few of îhen are
aware that mnany hundreds of persons derive their livelihood,
during the lime they are in season, from the varlous operations
which the supplying London with them occasions.

Most of the strawberries consumed in the metropolis are grown
%vithin tan miles of il, and by far the greater number of straw-
berry;-Urdens are on its western sida. The chief places ai
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whioh, they are situated are Isleworth, Brentford, Ealing, Han-
meremith, Fulham, Deptford, Mortlake, Hackney and Camber-
wveII, The extent of ]and cultivated for strawberriea lias beeiî
much increased within a few years, and lias been estimated at
more than a thousand acres for the supply of London alone.
The greatest number of' persons who derive employment iii pro-
ducing strawvberries for the markiets are femnales, with the excep-
tion of those wvho dress the ground on which they growv. In the
season in wvhich strawberries are ripe, which is usually the end
of May, the women wvho gather the fruit, assemble in the straw-
berry-garden, in the morning, as soon as it is light, which at that
time of year is between three and four o'clock, atWd commence
plucking ihe fruit. The best fruit, whieh is gathered earliest in
the morning, is taken to the packing room and carefully put in
pottle-baskets; fifty or sixty of these are placed in a large basket,
and before seven o'clock in the morning, a number of women are
despatched to, the metropolis, each with ona of these large baskets,
wvhich sha éarries on hier head, %vith only a smali cushion to make
the pressure of the wveight equal. The weight of the baskets
and fruit is from thirty to, forty pounds, and somatimes more.

A party of these carriers than set off with their burdens,
walking at a quick pace, and odcasionally runningr, so that they
generatly accornplish fiva miles in an hour during their journey,
managing with skill and address their head-loads (as they are
called) and seldomn havi ng occasion to hold them with their hands.
Wben men occasionally carry the f1ruit, they have a shoulder-
knot, similar to those used by porters, so that part of the weight
restb; on tha shoulder, and part on the head, but by this mode of
conveyance the fruit is generally mora irijured than when carried
by womnen.

The carriers arrive at the principal fruiterers in London early
anough for their customners to be supplied with fruit gathered the
same morning. The same women, sometimes, proceed with a
second Ioad to London, even when the straw-berry ground is
situated seven or eight miles from the fruiterers. The employ-
ment of females as carriers of fruit, is within the last three or four
years greatly diminished, by sorte of the largebt strawberry-
growers having established light cars, hung on very pliable
apringa, and drawn by a quick paced horsâ ; one of thase cars
carnies about tveaty baskets, ecd of which would ha a load for
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a wvoran. T'hougrh tluis mode is a considerable saving of ex.
pense, yet it des fot convey the fruit ia euch perfection as
when carried on the head.

Gonnected with tlie supplying of strawberries te thme mietro-
polie, is the manufacture of poutle-baskets by women and chil.
dren. The women prepare the wood by eteeping it in water,
and splitting it, according to the parte of the basket it je designed
te formi. Then the most skilfuil arrare the slips of wood, whicli
form the uprig'ht supporte cf the basket, and fix themn in their
place by weaving the bottoin part; the sides are woven by
children with pliable strips off ;vood, and the top is bound over by
the -more accustomed worlcwomen. These baskets, therefore,
pass througb several hande in the making, and the wood lias to
be purchased and prepared, yet they are stili supplied te the
gardener at. the rate cf about six-pence -the dozen". The baskets
are formed of the wood. of the fir or willow tree, the latter is the
best. They are made by the poor at their own homes in the
towns near the strawberry-gardens, particularly at. Bïtentford.

The %vomea employed in gathering'and conveying strawberries
te London cannot be-estimated at. less, -during the season, than
twe thousand pereons. Part cf tiiese are the inhabitants of the
adjacent towne, but a great nurnber of tlmem are .young women,
who, migrate anîîually fromn Worcestershire, Shropshire, and
Wales, and after the strawberries, raspberriès, currants, and
gooseb.-rries are passed> return te the country in time te assist.at
the harvest, having usually during their migration saved enough
te buy a good stock cf clothes, and te -lay by somne money towards
their ýsupport during the followving winter. They are, in general.
very industrious, neat,.and well conducted in their behavicur.-
Selected.

A GOOD MAxim.-The more quietly and peaceable we get
on, the better for us; the better for our neighbors. In aine cases
out cf ten, the wvisest policy ie, if a man cheate you, quit dealing
%vith him ; if lie is abusive, quit bis company ; if lie slanders*you,
conduct yourself se that nobody will belleve him. 'No matter
wvho he le, or lxew hie misuses yoti, the wisest way ie generally te
lat hlm alone, for iliere le nothing better than this cool, calm,
quiét way of dealing with the wrongs wve meet with.
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JLUTZILS.-Two shades of
,grten chenille, (3 skeins of
cach,) 1 skein brown ditto, 92
bliie, 9. white, with a morse]
of yellow; a pair of -,ire frames;

iW itie green satin, wadding,
z.rld ardboard; also, cord and

Wje thinik oui -.euder-s an-
-la iail to, bc pleasxd %vithl a
cesign 80 novel anid so oie-
gant; while there is scu vcry
iiitie worki in it, it carinot
i'l to be generally populai'.

%c vire franie represents
ts' keleton oi a convoi-

v .iUS IlOWer alid i'ývOS$ Witli
a Dop ai. the cx-tremity,
which serves afterwards to

suspend the article by. Trhe

pockeL. itself is bebind the
fiower. At the backi of the pocket a round of uardboard,

wvadded on one sido, and covered with green satin oa both, is

sewed-the wadded side being inwards, of course. The front
of the pocket in filled in the urneo way, forrning the base of' the

flnwer. The leaves arc filled in with chenille, which is car-
riod first to the point of the leat; and thea wtd and
forwaàrds from one edge to, the othor, eiitirely L i t i up, as
far as the base. The t.wo, shades of gr-cen are usec. for t1iis
purpose; the lightest leaves being tiiose liearest the flower,
and the three smnall enes immnediately surroundiing it. The

brown chenille is used for covering the stemis.
The sections of the fiower are alternately whilo id llue;

or wvhité and violet, or white and qin-., rnay ho used lbr tlis
purpose. The sections of the fiower are filled in the sanie
wvay, and the edge cov3red, on each division, v,,"lh ';li section
that fils it. Two or three emali loçs otf yellow chenille are
placed in the heart of each fiower, and a fancy coi:d and tassels
finish it off The chenille used is thai termned chenille ai broder.
-Pfnmily Friend.



TROUBDLE WIrtE OERVANTS.

T ROUDL E 'NI TU BE R VANT B.
0Q, dear Mrs. Graham," said my neighbor Mrs. Jones to

me one day, tewhat shall 1 do for good servants? I arn almost
worricd out of my senses. 1 wish somnebody would invent a
a machine to cook, wash, scrub, and do housewvork ia general.
What a comtort it wvould be !"

IlThey are ail poorly oducated,"1 1 replied, Iland we cannot
expect much of them. Most of thom have neariy everything
to learti wvhen they corne into our bouses, and are bad ticholars
into the bargain. But -xve must *have patience. 1 find it my
only resource."

"6Patience !" ejaculated Mrs. Jones;, warïniy. Lft would re.
quire more patience than Job ever possessed to get along with
somne of them.",.

IlAnd yet," said 1, ";We accomplish littie or nothing by im-
patience. At least such is my experience.>

"I don't know, ma'am," replied Mrs. Jones. "lIf you go te
being gentle and easy with them, if you don't follow themn up
at every point, you will soon bave affairs in a pretty condition!
They don't care for your comfort or interet-not they! In
fact, more than half of themp would, a thousand times, rather
make things disagreeable for you than otherwise."

dgI know they are a great trial sonietimes," I answered, flot
feeling at liberty to say eo my v~isiter ail I thought. "lBut we
mnust endeavor te bear it tha best we can. That is iny rule ;
and I find, in the long run, that I get on rnuch better when I
repress al] exhibition of annoyance ut their carelessness, short-
comings, negleet, or positive rnisdeeds, than 1 do 'when 1 let
t'hem, see that I arn annoyed, or exhibit the slightest angry
feeling."

Not long after this, we accepted au invitation te, take tea
with Mr. and Mrs. Jones, and I then had an opportunity of
seeing how she, conducted herseif towards her dornesties. 1
was in no way surprised, afterwarcls, that s3he found difficulty in
getting along with servants.

Soon after wy husband and myself went in, and whulo we
wvere sitting in the parlor, Mrs. Jones had occa sion to cal! a
servanit. 1 noticed that, when she rung the bell, she did se,
with a quick jerk; and I could perceive a tono of authority in
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the ting-a-ling of the bell, the sound of which was distinctly
heard. Nearly twe minutes passed before the servant made
ber appearance, in wvhich time the bell received a more vigor.
ous jerk. At last she entered, looking flushed and lurried.

IlWhat's the reason you did flot corne wvhen 1 firGct rung 1"
inquired our lady hostess in a severe tone.

I -- came as quick as I could," replied the girl, with a
look of mortification at being spokien to befere strangers.

"4No, yeudida't! It's your custom to wait until Iring twice.
Now, let this be the Iast tinie !"

And thon, in a low voice, Mrs. Jones gave the direction for
whicb she had summoned ber.

"4Sucb a set V" ejaculated the lady, as the girl left the room.
Her word' were intended te reach other ears besides ours ;
and s0 they did. IlThat girl;' she continued, addressing me,
"ibas a habit of making me ring twvice. It really reems te
give theni pleasure, 1 believe, to annoy you. Ah, me! this
trouble with servants is a never.ending one. It rucets you at
every tun1

And, for some time, she animadverted upen her favorite
theme-for sucb it appeared to be-until her husband, who was
evidently annoyed, managed to change the subject of discourse.
Once or twice she came back te it before tea-time.

At last the tea-beil rung, and wve .ascended te the lining-
rooni. We were but fairly seated, when a f rown darkened
suddenly on the browv of our hostess, and ber hand applied it-
self nervousiy te the table-bel].

The girl who had set the table came up fromn the kitchen.
IlThere je ne sugar in the bol, said Mrs. Jones, sharply.

'il wish you wvould leari te set the table wbile you are about
it. I'm sure I have speken te yeu often eneugh.»

As the girl took the sugar.bowl te fill it, the frewn left the
face of our hostess, and she turned te me with a bland smule,
and asked whetber I used sugar and creani in my tea. 1 re-
plied in the afirmitive, but did flot smile in returfi, fer 1 could
net. 1 knew the poor girl's feplingsw~ere hurt at being spoken
te in such a way befere strangers, and this made me extremely
unconifertable.

c&Do yoqU cali this cream ?I" was the angry interrogation of
Mrs. Joues, as the girl returaied with the sugar, pushing towards

179'
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lier thé crasl-rw ich .h had Iifted <ri the table as she
spolie.

IlYes n, ma'am,"* w'as raplied.
69Look at iL, and sde thon.'

tgIf' that's <rePm, 1 nover %want ta sea miii:. Here 1 tako it
away and br'in- mie the crearn."

The girl lééked coufused and distressed But she toolc thé
crearnjug and wrent dowu stairs with it.

"4Thiat's just i lit wav they always do," said Mrs. Joues lean
ing bacli i li er cha«.ir. leI réaIly getout of ail patience sorne-
times.",

In a littie -,hiltý the girl rettn'neù.
44It's the crearn, inàaa, aE 1 said. Here's the zuilk." And

sile presonted Livo vessels.
MrS. jolie_ téék bo4th froni fier hands witli an ili.natured jerk.

Sure enough, ft was as thé girl had said.
"4Stici crd-im !" fellf 1rom the lips of our hostess, as she coin-

iînenced péuring it into thý cups alréady filled with tea.
The girl wéxiil down sta'irs té takie bnci: thé milk she had

broughit up, but slié was scarcely at thé bottoin of thé stairs,
%vhen thé bell was runig fri her.

4cWhy don't youi stay hore ? What ai'o you running -off
aibouit ?" said Mrs. Joues, as sho came ir hurriédly. Il You
know 1 1waat you té xv'ait on thé table."

And so it %va's duringr thé wvhole meal. The girl %vas flot
once spokien té except in :. tone of anger or offensive authority.

I was né longer surprised that Mrs. Jones found it, difficuit té
keep good dornestics, for no one of feeling ceai long rémain
with a %vomnu wvho spoalis ta thern altvays in a tonie of comn-
mand, or %vio repiroves'thon ini the présence of visitors.

Mly husband %vas very sevore upon Mrs. joues after îvé re-
turned home. IlNo lady,-- said lie, Il -,ver spolié in angrer or
renroof té a démestic beforo a visitor or stranger. Nothing
mèore surely évinces a. vulgar and unfeelingr mind."

did not attémpt té gainsayr hi reniark, for lié expresséd but
my own sentiment. So far fréni uttering a réproof in thé pre-
sence of a. visitor, 1 arn careful flot té speali té my domestics
about ar.y fault oven ln the présence ci' ry husbaud. Théy
have a cerlain roreet foi, thiemselvés, nnd a certain delicacy
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of feelinig, which we should rather encourage thz;n b:eaki down.
Nearly ail domnestics are careful to appear as wefl as possible
in the eyos of the head of the family, and it hun-E thorn ex-
ceedingly to be reproved, or angrily spokcen t,-, before him.
This every wvoman ought te kcnow by instinct;,i those wvhe
do* not, are just se, far doficient in the aggregi. e 1-F qualities
that go te malce up the true lady.

1 was by ne means surprised te hear from Mni.ý Joues, a few
days afterwards, that the "good-for-nothing crenture"l who
ivaited upon the table on the occasion of our taking tea at lier
bouse had gone awvay and left bier. 1 thought Iletter of the
girl for having the spirit te resent, in this wVa3',.,the outrage
committted upon bier feelings. Domostics hava rigclits and feel-
ings ; and if people wvera te regard these more, z-.id treat themn
with greater kîindness and consideration than '1m3y do, there,
wvould be fewer complaints than there are at prese-a. This is
my opinion, and 1 must be pardoned for expre-:siîgc it.-Se-
lectect.

8EVïAB8T O POL.
From 18 Russian Shores of the Black Sca.'

The Russians speak of Sevastopol wvith a kcini. cf inysterious
zi-ve; and when, at a sudiden turn of the road, vie obtained an
extensive viewv of the Crimea, it wvas startling to fibd that the
most promninent feature in the landscape was Se';n.stopol itself,
witb its lofty wbite bouses, and frowning batterie-; ; and green-
domed churches. Far inland, and long afler the houses bad
ceased, the tapering mnasts of the sbips were visible above the
-lew bille:- tbeir sails, wvbicb had been hung out te dry, were
hanging idly upon tbem; and as wve approacbed, stili nearer,
we could discern the large bulle of the lineo-of-battle.shipq,
floating, as it were, in the very streets of the townr.

The population of Sevastopol, including rniilita:yi and marine,
amnounts to forty thousand. The town is in fact an immense
garrison, and loobs imposing because se many of the buildings
are barracks or goverrument offices. Stili I was rnucb struck
witb the substantial appearance of many of the privato lieuses.
The main street owed its extreme cleanliness to large gangs of
mnilitary prisoners, who were employed in perpettually swveepin.
New bouses wvere springing up in ev.ery directior, goverrument



%vorks were stili going"forwa.rd vigorously, and Sevastopol bids
fair to rank high among Russian cities. The magnificent arm
of the sea upon which it is situate, is an object worthy the mil-
lions whicli have been lavished in rendering it a fitting recep-
tacle for the Russian navy.

As 1 stoodA upon the handsome stairs that lead down te, the
water's edge, 1 counted thirteen sail of the line anchored ini
the principal harbor. The newvost of' these, a noble three.
deeker, was Iying within pistol-shotof the quay. The average
breadth of this inlet is one thousand yards ; two creeks branch
off froin it, intersecting the town in a southerly direction, and
containing steamers and amaller craft, besides a long row of
hulks whieh have been conyerted into magazines or prison.
ships.

The bard service which has redueed so niany of the hand.
somest ships of the Russian navy to this condition, consiste in
Iying for eight or ten years upon the sleeping bosom of the
harbor. After the expiration of that period, their 'timbersj,
composed of fir or pine-wood, never properly seasoned, becorne
perfectly rotten. This resuit is chiefly owing to inherent de-
cay, and in some dogree te the ravages of a wvorm that abounds
in the muddy waters of the Tchernoi Retcka, a streara %vhich,
traversing, the valley of Inkerman, fails into the upper part of
the main harbor.

Nothing can be more formidable than the appearance of
Sevastopol from the seaward. Upon a future occasion we
visited it in a steamer, and found that at one point we were
commanded by twelve hundred pieces of artillery: fortnnately
for a hostile fooet, we afterwards heard that these could flot be
discharged without bringing down the rotten batteries upon
wbich they are p]aced, and wvhich are so badly constructed
that they look as if they had been doue by contract. Four
of the forts consist of three tiers of batteries. However
well fortified rnay be the approaches te Sevastopol by son,.
there ie nothing whatever to prevent any number of troops
Ianding a few miles to the south of the towc, in one of
the six convenient bays with which the cost, as far as Cape
Kherson, ie ino'ented, and marching down the main street
(provided thoy were strong enough te defeat any ii *litary force
that 'might be opposed te, them in the open field), sack the
towri, and burn the feet.
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SUNSET TlIOtIGETS.

(For the Maple Leaf.

BIIN8ET TIIOUGIIT8.
The golden suri, down sinking,

Minde me of death's deep sleep;
My heart is worn with thinking-
To-night I would be drinking

Oblivion'a; waters deep.

1 fain would cease this sighing
For joyal rnay flot win-,

Would plume My wings for flying
Where pain, and want, and dying

Cbn nover enter ini.

My spirlt would be soaring
Boyond the bounds of time,

Wbere God's own sunlight, pouring
On ange! bands adoring,

Illumes a hcav'aly clime.

0f that bright land I'm drcsming,
As day speeds after day;

Oh! glorious 'Lis in sceming
With holy radiance beamaing,

Lit by His amile alway.

Oh! earth, huw frai! and fooeting
Are aU tho joys thon hast !

Sunlight and shadow meeting-
Our doarest hopos retreating

Into the tom6like pust.

WVe eall them froni their hiding,
Their voice echo back-

cHope bere hath no abiding,
Where clouds, the day dividing,

Loom darkly o'er the tracir.

Fro.m ail yeur dreams awaking,
Rise! speed you on your way;

Tih' eternal sunlight breaking-
Barth shadows ai forsaking-

Betoken endioss day." ELA

-Monfreal, May 263 1854.

WHÂT a marvellous gospel is that which opens a free portai
to friendship with God for every sinner who Will; and into
which, if any sinner enter, he wiil find purification as welI as
peace.- C1halmtrs.
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(M'titten for ii i%IapIc Lcsf.

NI TlléUR BPE.
Subjected tcî alnîost continuai vicissitudes, and wvearied by

endle.ss toils. wve should, wvera it nlot for tho èxalted and refresh-
in- influetics cf hope, be sure te droop and falter on our wvay;
but se wvonderfùIlly are wve fashioned by the creative bands of
Infiuîite w,.isdoi-n, tliat wviuat at first sight strikes us a wveakness,
becomnes b:; a sliglit modification in iteif the cause of power.
Thus it is that grief wvhen closeiy pent Up wit hin a swalling
huart, altnost crushes us'iwith its opp~ression ; but the cause of
our suffering tittaiiiing its maturity, and vihen most overpowv-
ering, gives us -relief iii gushinjg fioods of tears, the previous
pain lias but fllted us more fully te, appreciate tie subsequent
relief; ini sud:h cases ail our experience goes ta establish the
paradox, that even tears, those semiblances of grief, are blessed
Lhings .. ...... From the cradie te the grave, tbroughi
ail the cliaiiîg, sceneà of this ruortal life, dees hope ever pre-
sent a hrighit fultire, a glo-,ving picture of Ihappiness to corne.
This cheers ii..; D'n through the deepost despondezîey ; indeed,
bereft of' thes-2 .-2glit, suniîy visions, our boasted hurnan pro.
gfress would bec3îne a niiserable iiothitigness. Shakispeare
says, in the ' 71- Gentlemeib of Veroia -

«IfXucpe is a Ioverls staoe; walk lience i:hI that,
.:Indi ianagre kt against dIospairin- tthoughts."1

And again, fn Ringr Richard Mi., we find the fo]lowing
much more f'ercibie couplet

Il Tru.za lopu is swvift, andi flics with siwallows' wiflgs
XKings it niakces gods, ani neaner crctures iidogi."

Hlope is rnost peculiar]y the property of the good, the
~Friend ai !!;e- brave in poril's darkest hour," te whicli

intrepid virtue lookis for poveer. But why multiply quotations,
for wvho lias c:î' touchcd the-sheli, and failed to singr ofjoyous
hiope ?

,* iope onu, ..upc ever," is a very frequently uttered seniti-
nient, and o!îi 'oîpchnsv of wisdom ; and when it becomes
that confldiii- cnduring hope, xvhich "iîhopeth ail thinge," iL

i D nelner -rely a shadower of subluuary,%visdom, but is a
real expositcr :Xx eterinal trutb. Bursting inte a divine fiamne, it
dissiýates '.it glom thae shirouds the night of deatlh, Liii even
the starless izri.,ec shines gioriously ; and thon, pand only thon,
does-ii escape tie sweeping assertion of the preacher ; for
behoId, iL is .io longrer vanity. PEnsoLlus.
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DWritten for theMadpte Loir.

PRO 8 F ROMAl FIUIL L E ÀR TI.
lI was Sabbath evening. IIow precieus are the associations

of Éacred time 1 How sweetly solemn the fading scenes of
cIo8ing day! Ilowin every hymn of praise, or revential prayer,
sent upward in the great congregation during the day, the heart
kas been consoled, and strengthened for the coming cares of
active life ! llow, wben Iistening te the Btory of redemptioù,
has heaven been brougbt near te earth, se that we could ai-
mont hear the bigh praîses of the upper temple, and perceive
the green feliage of the tree of life, and fondly imagine we were
near the beloved ones who bave passed te the-iernaI man-
siens.

Sweet oasis of liCe ! blesse garden of loie!
Blooming bright for the soul ini the kingdom aboie;
Moored safe from catth'esatormn in thy blisatul retreat,
May we ineet those we love at Immanuel's feet.

The lingering twiligbt accorded well with the dim lighit in
in my chamber. Ail was stili in the house, save the sweet
tonpe of my darlings, who were gradually forgetting. te call me.
My littie daugliter ceased tht lullaby, with which she wau
aoothing ber infant sister, and ail was quiet around their pilews.
1 steppe.d gentiy te tht littie sleepers, te assure myseif that ai
was right, then returning threw myseif upon a couch te rest
my weary head, and indulge ini the luxury of thought "9The
dear children,"> said 1, and my mother's .beart, like a deep,
fountain agltated by internai forces, swelled te, overflowing with
anious love. There they were, safély sleeping, sbeltered by
the Good Shepherd. Would they always be Iambs of His
flock, guarded in their pilgrimage lfe, înto Ilgreen pastures,
and beside euhl waters "?

Tht shadows gathered into the room, and tht faint liglit pic-
tured strange shapes on tht walls. Memory was busy at my
heart.

SteiaMng like stray aunbeanis,
File the spell of day druams,

Roiuna the longing heart.
StruggUig tbrough life's arches,-
In geand forcedl marches,

Sweet memories dart.
Onward move the phantoms la the muot 7 !ight,
Nor. from tle shaa9wy land beauty moeut the îiht.
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The hour wvas propitious te mournful recollections,-the
strugg la cf life seemed roveuled to niy pr.ophetic vision. Sur.
rounded by phantoms of the past, 1 shrank from the-future. 1
Colt ail the trembling tliat appertains te tha wveakness of mer-
tality. M4y poor tired fraine seemned te anticpate the moment
wvhen it should sink into dust.

Where ie the sensitive heart that bas flot had its sorrowful
hours-its moments of deep disappointment at its own -attain-
ments? The prospect of death, at ail times trying te nature,
becomes much more so, ivhen we feel that we-have not been
victors in the earthly race ;-when we find that our laggii
footsteps have flot attained the goal of excellence.

In imagination 1 looked into-the dark valley of the shadow
of death, and wva1ked -along its conflues. The.Iost-and Ioved, had
trodden its puthvay. .1 would:not re-coil- em.itgreypress shades,
or funereal dloom. Still -myfiiure te gain- van tage ground from
whence I could se the "I'and of Beulahy" caused me to pray
for Iife. *My Iittle-children called me back te every day -con-
cerns, and bade me wish te live. I resolved te ttike -a fre-sh
statt in Iife's struggle, te toil more hopefully anid the tares thàt
beset me, and subdue more earnéstly the wveakness8of a ifl
nature.

-Bleesed Sabbath strains, were$ just then, wa'fted *to mnefrorù
evening worshippers, and the elevating influenice of eaiered
song, lified me at once eut of my selfLrepinings towaTds -the
heavenly altar. 1. heard -ne words of sweet -encouragement--
but the music seemned te whisper in the -innet :couiits *f mny

hat Heir of glory-child of hearene
Lo! life's pall of woe is riven,
Rolling back the gloom of sin-
Light and joy shall enter in.

From the heigbts of Calvary'sà Mount-
Glorious àcenes éhait thon' recount,
Or fromn Pisgah's favored stand,
View the beauteous promnisad land.

3UDGMENT, PsNrTRtATIO.-C" Judgment is fithe child of close obervation.
Good rules cannut supply the place of good judgment; »nor axioms and
maxims the place of comnion scnsc. Knowledgo is the treasuro, judgnient
the Ircasurer, Of a %iiso mBn. ln active life, pexxtration end.judgment are
more valuable tIàar> large eruditiomil
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TUE llOlIEV/IIFE'8 PBIEýND.
-CONDIM£tiT, OR.8EASONtING AGE!NT.

'Plie nmime 6f cundimeztt is usually given to, tiiose substances
whièh are taken with foods for,'&he.immediate.purpose of improv.
ing their flavor. But inost of thema serve other and much more
important purposes in the animleconomy than that of gratifying
the patate. Most of them, are, inf~talimentary aubstances-
the use of which has become habituaI to us.

]But ail the substances used as condiments are flot necessary to
our existence. This is the case with the aromatica2nd pungerit
condiments. .The purpose whioh these substances serve in the
animah'esoiwmny la :not-,vM obvions; they prcbably act as stimu-
Itants, end, in -some cases, they -may answer to correct thre in-
jurious quatities of the 'food with Whieh they are eaten.

Saline Condimentsè--jComnrone-att;is considered by.Tnost per-
sorisCt18*a rnereiluxury, as-if'its -use were orly te gratify the taste,
although ht is essentiel te health and life, nnd 'is as much an ali-
menàtoffood as cither bread*or*fieh. [t is a constituent of most
of.Gur'fod-anud drinkeýand nature bas kindly furnished us with
au sppetiteýfor il. -in rany tases:of disoardered-stomach, -a tea.

ompSfulI-ôf "elt is -a'certain. cure. In the violent internai pain,
termelà cttlic, a tea-spoonful of sait, dissolved in a pint of cold
water,.taken as soon aspossible, with a short nap immediately
after, ise.ne.-cfthe mest -effectuai and speedy remedies known.
Theraeewillireiiev a -person who- seemns -almost dead fromn re-
ceivingla eanvylati. fii'îan apopletic 'fit, no time shoutd be loùt
in pouring down sait watev, if sufficient sensibility remaiRs te
allow of swaIIowing,; if neot, the head oust be sponged with cotd
water -unuil the eense returne, wben the sait will restore the
patient from lethargy. In-cases of severe bteeding at the lunge,
and when other remedies hav6> failed, it has been found that two
tea-spoonfuls of sait cfflple&;ely stayed the biood.

-Btt Ajlmon*l are more or lese poisonous te, ail animais.
Dogs,*'igeons, &ci., îa-re readily destroyed by eating these nuts.
W-hen-eaten'in large quantities, bitter aimonds have caused fatal
consequiences. The oit of bitter ahnonds is a very.powerful
poison, being. four times as powerfut as prussie acid. A ei ngle
drçp 'wili kilt a- cat in -a -few minute.--Selected.
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188 MNTAL riECP.ATION-ZDXTOIAI

MENTAL REc REA&Tor.- Tofind a numnbet of which the haif, fourth,
and seventh, added to thrce, shall le equal ta itself.

This ivas a favorite prnblema among the ancient Grecian arithmetic.ians,
%vho stated the question in the following nianner :-<'ýl Tell, us illustrious
Pythaguras, tioiv many pupils frequent thy sihool, i" "one Ihall," replied
the philosopher, Ilstudy mathematics, onc-fourth natural philosophy, one.
seventis observe silence, and there are three femnales besides."'

The answer is, 28 :-14 + 7 + 4 + 3 = 28.

E DITO RIAL.
Our year's labor 19 completed. Many times have ive held our silent

interviews with the readers of the lrople Leaf, and lit each quiet chat, wve
have hitd occasion ta record, much that is hopeful and agreeable.

We trust that wc have in a good degree fulfiled our promise in regard ta
the little work. Its numbers taken to-ettier, and bound intu ona volume, ivill
form a fine collection ofpleasing, and useful toincs ofthought. The articles
are purc and elevating in t heir character, and almost always embody some
important idea, or illustrate some principlo of mind or matter.

1'he Magazine lias been enriched by contributions from native wziters,
whose names are not unknown ta ame. At the close of our Editorial year,
ive cannot refrain from thanking those %ho have ào essential]y contributed
ta the interests if the Magazine. 'Wcparted reluctantly with Mrs. Trail'a
dear little "'Lady Mfary," Isst January. We have been haping, that her lste
ladyship would return soon, and pursue ber favorite study, Natural lstory,
amrid the noble forests of our beautifut Canada. Ttiough we bade adieu io
the sunny face of the IlGovernor's Daughter," ive have often heard from
Mrs. TrailI, whoee tales of L'pper Canada 111e have been wvelcomed by the
readers; af the Mcîple Lé-of. Mis. llayward's graceful la àà has been kindly
devoted la our pages fromn lime ta time during the year. Persolus bas em-
bellished thera with his soul peneillings. A.T.C. fias enlivened us riih hjs
bold strokes at description, and Edla's Lame lias place among out constant
contributors. We might mention others, vuhose articles have been iveil
recei'. d, but must content ourselves with these for the present.

We fully expect that the Ntaple Leal ivill continue ta improve, and showv
in the forthcornirg vo!ume, higher evsdences of ititellectual effort, both in the
Editorial department, arnd contributions. We wish ta present mare scientifie
matter ncxt year, and shall bc -lad ta secure correspondents interested mn the
sciences.

Mie M'zaple Leaf is a Canad;an ivork. Tt bas existed two yeurs with
increasingly good prospecls; vuill nat ihose ivho take il try ta extend ils cir.
culation ? We ouglit ta send it into aImant every reading family ia the
country. Something whispers ta us IIit needs pushing. It is ail very
well ta wri'e and talle, but the ivork ivill not circulate as ;t ouglit, without
more agents ta urge il into circulation." This is true we are sure ; soa we
turn ta aur writir.g table, and add another line to aur Editorial, in which ive
urge thoso ivho read our Magazine ta form clubs, as the subscription prico ia
s0 low, and send for the Magazine in larger packagea. Any one could thus;
conatitute hirasel? an agent.
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T AK abwve publication fia, nluw becoîile guchl a decîded f vorite with hlie Mik>.
wi, eujdeneed from its largo circulation, thai we detem it tynnecernmry tu enter
fully into the rharacter of the wurk in tzpeaking of the foriicorming volume

biut simply tu antiourie tbat it wili ha under the aame able management as here-
ufore, and cvery effort made o t erit no( .ruly the continued eupport of ils prr-

ýen1 patron@, but to awaken the sympath)ies and attentionu of mazuy inore.
Thi.s Perioical wil contain 32 octavo pages Moruthly, ai Five ShilUinga per ai)-

num in advance, or four shillings eacb when taken by a Club o! Pite. It wMJ be
printed ut) par of siperior quality, and contain appropriato, Ilusratiovs, and e
piece of NMos e escb Month. lit will be the confinued "i of the Subscriber, as it
vr33 of the Projector of thi.. Magazine, to elevate and iseprove the facultica of the
intd. and oûtemnmd harmonise the affections of t.be heart. Farâilai expoio

,) Botany, Gardenitic, Architecture. and valuable »omresuie Receipth Wvitt give
ydriely to its paMe, ndl assist in ciultiVraticg a taute for the beautifl andi utefut.

That the banda may ha profitably employeti, patterru) of Croicliet, Kzltting,
Netlieg, avd Ornamental Needle %wk, will be furiised, xultb fWni apaiation-.
Ilma Walton, N'o. 424 Great St. James Street. xçbo supplles, materW.s for Chio
kiIuI of work, vill superlntend Ibis dep&rtment, and choe snch patterTs a arc
mosi approsed. Ladies resldin in the City iwho w,'sh ta stubseribe o ( ie

1Maplc Lsa(,"l can Cive (heïu rnmes to M rs. W&sIto.&
lm. future tbe come of the IlMaple taaf" wfli bco ocupe.d w.th suii.ala #sd-
vmriernents, and thte Crotchet, Nettiag mmi orcmuntal Needlevorn, viii ba oui

luatiel! in the veult itueif. A heautiful design for ths ûit page of th# ctqvar ie
login I course of preptration.. andi no evao ivill be spaes tui make trre worL.

lybitl Il ought ta b6.
The. undeemigned bas beeu autbouiod to> teni"- ail debte itie to the &I"Maplt

Le,!, and viant eratpt fix the fmes ert 4nin future aUcruunn1u nt a
ut~ttn~ea bunlie addremda L1b

M4a fe% sar jt 83.2 Grea Bt-. Jamnes SaV.et.



WÎESLEYAN BOO»K DEPOTÇ
MNo. 12 CrreaC St. James Street,

j prpred to fittrti >< Buk s tcp if nlot cboaper than any other Store
in onteul Amngs lis SockwiHbe fotind the followingr Commien-

Cltsrkae's Gottunentarics, iti 6 or 4t vols.
Soott's Do.,, In 6 vois.

iç Do. on (he New Testamnîct, in 2 I.
13llson's DoY in 6 VOIS., illustrated.
And the Comprelieusive Commentary, 1i 6 vois.

WORKS 0ON THEOLOGY.
flhck's, ICnapp's, Cierlce'e, Jero3ny Taylor's, Archlbisliop Leighton'e, Barrow's,

E. P. is alsa Agent for te National Magazine, publielied at $2 per annumn,
by Caxiton & Pliii4s, New Yorki. ClUbs of 4 %vill ba supplied for 87.. a-
[tient in advanoe. . .

He has atsc.just rceived .a lurgo supply )~f WESLEY;s l NSadu
able to sell thQ >aine Çlteap'cr £hian any ôtker Rornse ii~ £anàdtt.

?~o~raJuly, 1853Ag.ADBEALt.

Corî?er of YôtPore Dhme ,-â4d. St. Fraàuois Xavier Streéts,

I~P'OE F- (JMBS AND FANCï**GOODý3,
.- uglish, f'rench, au nercnPae .nl~,

Fancy E~rpPerruiýyerx9,
1~ITOOTl-frN.I\AlL> AND O.THE1I. B1'diJES,

1L$EPECTFUÎLv *in'ç'ite& tho attention 6fo*rehrcfc- elîhor -at Whofébale
Ior Rtail, -tp xho large assort.ment of,. Goodw o the abovo inentioned

12rielt, quality, orcl4epness, Cannot bc ercclled by w.ny Hous ýililie in
Canada. 

,%

0:,e4'.Countiy Afer'c.ants;- atd fie Troe, e~ri4j ~qldo

Montreal, July, 1853. ... -

W E STr' END M U S C STOR1E,
174 NOTRE -DAME STREET.

T LIE latest Gernian, French, and Amertean Musica±l Publication~s aliways
I'to bc fotind at tîtte Establtshmnent; also, evtery dlescription of ftnslal

Instrzmcnt9, ana Pianos of bcst American inakers.
Mni'rcal .Aiszust, 1853.


